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NOVEMBER 21 1904a' _______ THE .TORONTO WORLD

CENTRAL EXECUTIVE ELECTIONS 
ARE POSTPONED FOR TWO WEEKS

MONDAY MORNINGI 2
SITLATIOXS" VÂOAHT. ;v

NEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY.
The Torcnto Drily World will be delivered W Saturday night While Ftj»**

»- srss *i£Sia,.’*i5r5v! w.« .IE L—.^£-5
•ny eddres, in Hamilton three month» for $0 cents. . a ]oa<jed revolver. Before he could 

Orders for both the Daily and Sunday editions . draw lt (>ut „f hie pocket, thè detective 
I tan be left at the Hamilton oflke,Ko. 4 Arcade, I selze(j (,1b hand and put the handcuffs 

Jaraes-street. or Phone No. 9Ü. on him. Geneveae Is wanted on the
Subecnbers at Burlington Beach may hare Ike I r ,.harge of helping to rob Louis Lorengo.

! Dlii, and Sunday World tranafbfted to their city a fellow countryman, of *240. Rudolph 
! addreeibr 'Dhonins No. 565. \ Castellomano, who is under arrest in

Buffalo, is wanted on the same charge, 
and Detective Miller will go for him in 
the morning.

Saturday evening Inspector'Walter annua, meetlng of the conserva-
Macnaab-satreet. anTbl wflï Issue a s'L: tive Association Has not yet done mak- 

mons for the proprietor oil the charge |ng history. There art not quite so
of selling liquor after hours. many names upon it

Pev R W Ross, pastor of Knox;'"“,,J ^
Church, Guelph, preached to-day at Magna Charta or the declaration of ln- 
the opening services in Knox Church. | dependence,. nor even the roll of the

Ross cabinet, and they may not stand 
The Hamilton branch of the Com- fov exactly the same principles repre-

dented by any of these lists Hut the 
amendments in the rules governing ticket has raised the livest issue of
mortuary benefits. They were of lhe the day ln Conservative circles In "To-
oplnlon that the amount payable tolr<mto
members at death should be reduced by where It Was Evident.

„„ \__There one-half. The following Were named | Thia became evident at . the meeting
Hamilton, Nov. -0. (kpecl. .) fr, represent the branch In thé associa- the executlve of the Central Associa-

arc people who are wondering what ,tlon: Fred Smye and J. H. Herring, Uon hfld the Albany Club on Sftt- 
subtle Influence moves the aldermen in vice-president; E. J. Fenwick. H.L’ iufday nlgfit. It was the annual meet- 
hUDtie innuc p.i.ract Power Wright. George Matheson. James Hoop- I and the' election of officers was
their dealings with the Cataract Fo - ^ R w E Moonx and o. M. McCre-it0 be transacted. All that
Company. Under a ten year contract gQr dlreetora. They also appointed a ^uW ^ gathered officially from those 
entered into five years ago the city Is committee tp diseuse the advisability <,rjprm!erlt wa, that the. election had been 
entitled to ask the company for a re- forming a club. „ 1 postponed for two weeks. It was Sub
duction in the street llgh;ing rate.whCh fu)ly ‘burned about the arms in a fire B”**4^ “‘non-represën'taUbn S'the
Is said to be the highest paid by my yjarrjs bakery early Saturday morn- , C1 b Was the càifse of the post
city in Canada .at the end of five years, ing. it. 1» likely that the price of milk j nonement: -
The live years expired last July, and a, will be advanced from « to 7 cents a - j,u^uUlK enquiry ana interring from
special committee Was named to flguse A Wilson. Pc. or boro, has ac- | a,m ^ubseq^t^lbato.her

out the amount of reduction the city cppted the call to St. Andrew s Church. $88Ue8 were involved, The World Inter- 
should ask for. The present rate is George T, Hawthorne London. j j ^ed a large number of those con-

» • —■ - »-p » - - “"»*■
and *82.50 for all over that number. morning and was InetenUv killed. His ,further “™ n“pnt„|OI1,.
Some w»k« ago the chairman of-the body was horribly mangled. a„nears that in addition tea decommittee announced that he would be VenmtaE C—y ha, T- ! PUtatZof thZ‘from" ‘the Borden

satisfied with a reduction to *70 a lamp. usual 10 per rent, dividend ! Club, a deputation of seven from the
That raised a perfect storm of protest. tlli, year. 1 Se^OIi,d workers^n "the party in
and in deference to public opinion the The funeral of the late ex Miyor, and hardest workers In thei P y
committee has made a slight reduction, colquhoun took place Saturday after- that ward waited ,.ase
and has agreed to recommend the coun- poon and was largely, attended. The Saturday evening and laid t ^ _ . Q
cil to ask for a rate of *65 a lamp, nail-hearers were James Turnbull. H. before them. VVhat was ^.1<* anh in. 
Fortunately this recommendatlrn has t > M Watson. C. Bartlett. H. S. Stevens, said It can only be 
pass the board of works and council w. J. Lindsay and Major Heifer; ference from last Wednesday s p - 
before negotiations can be opened up The hoard of works has decided to ccedfngs.

I with the company. Why Hamilton |n<j|et the railways if they do not use At the ward meeting v\. r. t V)
should have to pay such an enormous hard instead of soft coal in their shunt- Ardagh made a redhot statement in- 
rate as *65 is not made clear. The ,ng ,nglne,. volving E B. Ryckman and another
members of the committee- give as an judge Snider has not given his de-i- lawyer. They had come to Mr. jvr 
excuse for setting-the rate at *65 that 9)on ln the Wentworth election case. To dagh's home, and offered to deliver Dim 
the agreement under which It is pro- case he decides that the sixty numbered . 200 votes towards his election as nrsc 
ceedlng is weak. Why the aldermen ballots should he counted, the Con-j vice-president of the association pro- 
should seek to prejudice the city's case Kcrvatlves say they will enter an ap- vided he would use his influence against 
In this way is what the average citizen p(.a|. ; Dr. Beattie, Nesbitt as president of the
cannot understand. Rn.rl of Mlnto and Marguc 'Ite Clears Central Association. Mr. ^ Ardagh be-

Reaeheil for a Revolver. o for je; or 4 for a- cents to-dav at Billr lleved the methods by which 200 votes
Detective Miller had a close shave Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store. e1 could be obtained and guaranteed and

— delivered were not of that honorable 
anfi gentlemanly chafacter which has 
always distinguished his dealings 
with the., party, and for which 
the Conservative party has stood ln 
politics. He declined, therefore, to have 
anything to do with what he stigma
tized as "a* dirty trick," and for the 
purity and honor of the party resolved 
to expose the plot.

Bearing Heads Ticket.
Thomas . V. Gearing was also ap

proached and representations were 
made to him that the leaders of the 
party desired to get rid of Dr. Nesbitt, 
and he was Induced to fall In ' line and 
head the ticket. It is staled that Mr. 
Gearing would have received the of
fice by acclamation, independently of 
any deal Whatever. Mr. Gearing de
clined to accept *50 offered him for 
expenses, preferring to use . his ow.1 
money If any were needed.

William Crawford was also npproach-

1 VIv'TISTS — WaNTBD. «llt.VUBATIJ 
},} and. rat-class meclumlrnt miio. V, ■WX

1.6

vcmtAi* rAitrr crrrrsv; vont
t nnwir Mwd brtuïr* our rino

new <ü ta login- rtvl|Uig yoni liow y nu vau 
l>(‘(‘omv n vonifirt'-tit ti-li^nipbvr and «jiuill- 
ty for a good position J.*»-from four to ««■wn 
months. Write* y our now. Domin
ion KMiooi of Tciegraphy,: O Adelaide 
Toronto.

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.
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«yDeputations Waited on Members of the Central Executive of the 
Conservative Association Saturday Night With 

. the Above Result.
That little red ticket -which stirred ' ed and asked to stan5 on the "little 

up the indignation of the stalwart, of J* tl«ep"fU0f ^e^refusll" and

Ward Two last Wednesday night at he repudlated tb0 transaction in round
terms at the ward meeting as ,*oon fis 
!he was made’ aWare of it. Crawford 

that he ha4 hee«- told by Bdmund 
JLirlPtot that he and E. B. Ryekmen 

managers for' the party in On
tario and represented’the wishes of ~E.
B. Osier in the conduct of affairs 
the second ward. Also that it wad 
Mr. Whitney’s wish that Dr. Beattie lOT V“IUP*
Nesbitt should cease tb be president 'of * ^ ^y>
•dhe Toronto Association, and thftt he aUC m 30aUU 
Ivan ted hlth dropped in North Toronto. ^

Specinl value in n Steel-Mounted Trunk, 28 
iri. size, trny. brass lock, hard to O 25
equal at our price .................... 6e

Suit rases, at popular prices: an exception
ally handsome line In black lea- U 75

.Some better in brown cow
hide ....................................

1rs $ "i
; s , ; i*

I
ELKOUAPH Oî'EltATOR^ M XDE 

competent.
Tuition fee flv'e 
three dollars per ^v*ek. \\'rite for j mit i
«'(liars am) references. jPauudia.i Ilailwny 
Insimetlon 'IiiNtitu^r, Norwich, On:, ir»r- 
mvrly of Toron tp.i

T •iThere ere many beeutiful 
designs in electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electric fittings.

New importations from 
England are now on view.

, m % Position,-* gyaruptçfil. 
doîlnrs* tX'r ’ moiitii1 1 lourde

■Es-i-

< ■

What a Little George 
Washington Our Ad 
Man Pelt Like on Sat
urday.

m MBRELLAS I î•/

r PEE OF STREET LAMPS m
1 i |

Umbrellas âre more and inorp popular for 
Holiday—(jlfts—they are something
useful. always acceptable, and 
reasonable expense. We’re making excep
tional ciTofts this year, with the finest and 
largest stock we ever bad. Put an Umbrel
la *qn your Christmas list and try this store

T? NERGETgEC AND' RELIABLE >!FN 
Pj to 1hnndlvs,'otfy Rnevlnlflvs: big money 
to right part.r,^ Wyoming ’MTtreml MlflTfig 
Co.,. 8o«*bester, N.-Y,. - ...as upon thé were
Q TIDING Y AT iXG M E X F< >R FIR EM BN 
Cj /rml byakemen, «7auadlnn ..and, otîu>r 
ral’rrads. Firemen f##.*. mdntlfht. IxA'Dme 
engineers am!-arerne#* 81‘Jft. > Rrakcmeu $00, 
?*w •»»),<. conductors,apd gwrag • $bÿ. 2#n.ue 
rcsftlon pr-'feri’bd. 'icn-F *dntnf» •fo** ' rar- 
ticnlnr«i. Railway AssociaiIhn. Room 14.1, 
22? ^fojvroc-strcctw lir(>o!<Vyir. NJ.

^ANTBD

THH TORONTO BLBOTRIO^ ^ 
LIGHT COMP ANT. LIMITED <

• 12. Adelaide-st. East.
IL

»Reduce the Amount. ■
Special Committee Recommends Ac

ceptance of $65 a Lamp, But 
It May Not Go.

l\<9

#ue»e#see<NK»®eee®eee©8m
Chief Charge Made.

.Several* accusations were made a* tq 
the secrecy observed in calling the ward 
meeting, and the lack’of notice given. 
But the chief charge was that of pack
ing the list for> the ward election. Atout 
fifty names have been shown to be of 
nen-residents, and it was stated that 
these and the plugged ballots that were 
east fully accounted for the first vice- 
presidential majority. Men were 
brought in who did not know whom, 
they weré going to vote for.except by the 
ticket given them, and this crowd was 
described as being made- up of “a fot of 
the most disreputable bum* in the dis
trict.”

1
YOUNG LADY STKXo- 

grapher and Typewriter, fair salary. 
Apniv- ru-min 33-34, Confederation T.lfe 
BuUdjng.

SALESMAN—BOOT .AND SltOK Pus:. 
O ness. Apph- liy letter. L-ivine refer, 
cnees. If. U. itlaetiffiril, 1Î4 Yonge-strect, 
Toronto.Castings tf

4.25
It happened in this way—- 
we were busy and every 
one in the shop was press
ed into selling, even to 
the ad man, and he likes 
it fine because it enables 
him to get in touch with 
our customers so he can

rEAST G GO. (%We make BTORAGB. 1 iCOLUMNS
CAPS300 Yonge Street. ti TORAGB FOR ■FHMXITVRF. • AND .»•(. 

1 ’ a nos: doable and single,furniture vans 
for moving: the oldest and niosr relloii e 
firm. Tester Storafe and CaVlnge. 3fin Spn- 
dlim-flvenue. ■

BRACKETS 1«65
ants'PLATES 

WASHERS 
and good

PIBI.IC AlItSK MHVT1.
UniPo.tinme the Elections.

How much ov how little of this, or 
how much more of the same effect' woe 
presented to the central executive by 
sc Second Ward : deputation, could 
not be ascertained, ’ but it Is 
certain that thé strong points 
of the case were brought Out.
The result was that the executive elec
tions were postponed for two weeks, 
and a committee appointed to Investi
gate the whole case. The committee,
The World was informed, consists of 
the five Domfhion members of the city, 
but no corroboration of this could be 
obtained, and E. B; Ryckman said he CAST INCLUDES:
belteved A: E. Kemp' was not on the ivîiiLi.«etv
committee. Mr. Kemp would make no ï£rnîr?Ca*r wSrm YouS*7

statement ohé way or the other. I $Bltma Deglow Neal McCav
Mr. Kemp s connection with the Sec- i w*D#P FuDyetc Gertrude Fort

ond Ward was adduced as a possible ^"nd Seven» Othè™,^*"
reason for his not wishing to act.

Declared to Be Clean.

PRINCESS} WBD1* SAT. 

FOR ONE WEEK 
BEGINNING

J. FRED ZIMMERMAN JR'S
NEW MUSICAL PRODUCTION

We niake Patterns 
Castings. We also machine Col
umns and deliver.

See us about Foundry and Ma
chine Shop work, all kinds. .

LBGÀL CARDS.
talk to them in the news
papers—(just same as this 
one) — He was showing a 
lady an overcoat for her 
boy and she asked him if 
’twas all wool, 
most salesmen in his place 
would have said yes—not 
so the nd man—he knew 
ft wasn’t and said so on 
the spot, and then ex
plained to the lady all 
about the coat, and in 
short he sold it to her be
cause it was a good one j 
even if it had a little cot- 

Do you grasp

NoTO-NIGHT TJ-HISTOr.. KA'Yd.Y A Att.UpUIt, ,fAl7"
J-A * rluteH, 'iflEbllcIhirt, • Nôiarl-'s in:t Itnr-
Hfri-rl, 'I’oronfo. I*MnmiM Urialol,... Briw ir.I 
hfl.vly, Erie N. Arnvrir.

lodt
B.
Uni2tn ;

Dodge Mfg.Co. T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BAKlIlSTItK. 
V solicitor, notary public, 34 victoria-

Netreet: money to loan at 4V4 per cent. re 1Now c atTAMES UA1KD. BAUIUSTEK, SOI.ICI- 
tf tor. l'alent- Attorney, etc., 8- ynebec 
Bank C tombera. King-street east, rornsr 
Toronto-streeL Toronto. Money to loan.

CITY OFFICE. 116 BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

A. 1
-, Ur

MUSIC BY BOOK BY .
A Baldwin Slew t. Tracy Sweet & t.Teaele Dc

tied
■Tj* A. FUK*TKK. HAKitlSTlfiK. MAN- 
JT!J» nlng Chambers, Queen ana Tcrajitar- 
streets. Vhone Main 4UU;

jicreWall Papers D
».

Newest designs in English and foreign lines HOTICLS.
THE ELLIOTT & SON CO.. Limited A. etKUUUU18" HOTEL. TORONTO. CAM- 

art». Centrally eltnattd, corner Kin* 
ind Yort-etrcete: 3team-Heatefl: eledtrir- 

ilgbted; elevator. Kooma with bath and ca 
suite, ltatee S3 and *3.60 per day. u. A. 
Graham.

r136Importers, 79 Kinir St. W., Toronto.GRANDMAJESTIC chseAn active Second Ward worker de
clared that no ward In the city had 
ever hejd such clean ejections as No. 
Two, and those who had done go much 
to bring about that state of affairs ob
jected to the Introduction of methods 
which were understood to be peculiar 
to the opposite political party. Dry 
Beattie Nesbitt, said the speaker, haJ 
conducted a clean campaign. The pat"y 
managers were all ’well known and the 
whole organization. open and abve 
board, and in all the election trials and 
Inquisitions held nothing had been -Un
covered of 'a dishonorable or Improper 
nature. The reason for this was that 
nothing of the kind has ever been done. 
Dr. Nesbitt's methods were democra
tic and popular, appealing to the peo
ple j>n their own Interests, supporting 
the popular planks of the party pint- 
form as against undue corporation in
terests. and the Second Wa-rd Conserva
tives had no mind to be misrepresent" 
ed In their attitude towards him. He 
had consolidated the party and 
strengthened It.

It Is expected by the cast enders that 
the eléotlon tvllj be annulled and a 
fairer expression of the ward's opinion 
taken.

J»
India 
et fiiMATS. WED & SAT. Matinee IK „nd 25 

OR Few tfl Every Dav *3 ,nd *3
RowaO EV6S. 15-25-35-50 IWEAK MEN.

Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
HrizeJton's Vitalise!1. Only *2 for one 
month's treatment. Makes men strong, 
vlgorohs, ambitious.
J. K. Hazeltoil, Ph.I»., 308 Yonge-strect. 

Toronto.

Best
Seats

Ja
at Lton in. 

the idea of this ad ?
TT OTKL ULAUSTUNM — QUEEN-ST. 
| i west, opposite O. J'. E. and C. U. K. 
station: electric cats paas door, inrnbuii

EV6SJ”;75,50,25
JAS. K. HACKETT'S

THK
CRISIS

N ANNETTE 
COMdTOOK

Ued
LAST SIASOfi’S SUCCESS Ja

ON THE 
BRID6E AT 

MIDNIGHT

Shine
Merc
.Unloi

Smith, Prop.You |et What You Pay 
for Hereand We Never 
Knowingly Misrepre
sent Anything.

Truly We Ar e a Orea t 
H 3U33 for B5yj To pO>ati.

STEAMER DISASTER RUMORED TT OTBL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 
XA Springs, Ont., under rrw manage 
ment: renovated throughout; .mineral baths 
open winter and Hummer. J. W. Hirer & 
Sons (late of Elliott Ilous-ii, praps. ed7

In
dlan
Whit 
R. V

-NSXT WEEK- “NEXT WFBK-
"THE LIBERT V BELLES."'" A Little OUtCASt'London, Nov, 20.—A despatch to the Central 

News from Brussels says it ii rumored at Antwerp 
that the Red Star Line steamship Kroonland, with 

has foundered in mid-ocean.

•In:Sc entitle Dentistry at Moderate Price»
REAL 

PAINLESS

knii:
C.. V
erkraa " ™’k8of »iv" ™4..T * e

Matinee Daily. 2sc. Evening!, 25c an d 50c.

caps. I our Bard Bros., The Mnetograph, Miss 
She.

NEW YORK
? DENTISTS

MONEY Tb LOAN.
JaCoe. YCNOE AND 

ADELAIDE STS ^Xvf ONF Y LOADED SALAItlliD PEU- 
JJX pie* retail merchant»,, tedmatnr»,. 
hoarding liouaes, etc., without wcciirlty; 
♦•nay payments. Offices in 49 principal 
cities. Tolman, 306 Manning Chamberrs, 
72 West Queen-street.

1,445 passengers,
The officials of the Red Star Line have no infor

mation of any such disaster and discredit the report.
The Kroonland sailed from Antwerp Nov. 12 

for New York.

at
GrimÜAek'end rSheOiaèrsyBv

tbove \v
TORONTO Dl, C. F. KiriQHT, Prop. erk

J;ii
■ Idl'd

Whit 
B. CMatlnea

Every
Day

a UVANUE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 
J\. pianos, organa, noraee and wagons 
<'nil anil get 0111; Instalmrnt fi'nn of jçn Vn* 
Money can be paid ln eiball monthly or 
weekly payments. Alt business «-anflden- 
ttal. D. K. McNanght ft Co.-, JO Lewloe 
Building, 6. King west

I . JaDR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'SCanadas Best Clothiers,
King St. East,
Opp.SLJames' Cathedral
iww , ,

ALL THIS WEEK
THE NtW MAJfSTICS, A Guarantee Attrac

tion. V Text- Rush’s Bon Tons. " 125*

Whit
MereNew York, Nor. 20.—The officiels of the Red Star Line 

brand as malicious the rumor ef the Kroonland foundering. They 
discredit the report and declare that the ship is not due here until 
Monday night, and, as veisela arriving report henry weather, she 
may net arrive until Tueaday.

CHLORODYNE Fe
at
Whit
,8ensl

Fel
R. C

To-Night ! MASSEY HALL
The Master Violinist of the day

i
. (SK KOK OUK KATES UEt'UtiE HUE. 
A rowing; wo loan on furniture, plane#, 

horses, wngoqs, etc., without removal; our 
aim 1» to give quick service and privacy 

AKeller ft Co., ltf Xonge-street, Oral floor.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE 
Baeh Bottle of this well-known 

AgMjgj Remedy for

Couçhi, Colds, *sthnn, 
HvB Broachitis, Neuraljli, Toothache 

r j Diarrhea. Spasms, etc., (
1 bears on the Government stamp 

the name of tho inventor#

i LOSlk>*i DISROBED.

Author Daringly lappeaes Metro-, 
poll* Devoid of Clothing.

VYSAYE Whit
Fc

£2000 FOR THE GABBY.| BURGLARS AT GLENCOE. :*T(K6o(>7^aesmsti
' n.nvlgiigea pglfl off. money ndyaitefd to,hoy 

iionaea, farina; iib fee*. ReynolQa. 81 »'- 
Jyrinwtrcit. Toronto. ’ .

India
5Co Rush Seats 60 OtS. Ree. Seab 73. l.OO, 1.50

^ jAli -4L j
fiiteroMfinR Letter From the Band- 

master of tlie “Blnek Watch.”

THE GLADSTONE HOTEL Canadian Woman Paya for Getting 
Her

1st.Open Poetoflice Safe, 
Bat Fail.

Not since Guy Thome wrote "When 
11 jy®5 Dârk,” hàs a hSvel l?een pub
lished in this country with anything 
like as original a plot as that of a new

Brave Man Prevented Fatality in £=. WThih8 WnTstorm

don,” by F. Dick berry, and here is its 
opening situation:

| One night Jaondon goe? to bed while 
' a storm is raging and in the
morning every solitary thing in the way 

.................. . °‘ clothing, from one end of the city to
A leak in the tube which supplied hint p’Lumrbl/^r^^tuecr8 3^,^^ 

with air nearly caused the death <>f i *he atmosphere resulting from the 
John A. Davidson, a fitter at the gas fabrics of every kind have fieen
works, on Saturday, and Imperilled the
life of Herbert Smith, a feiiow-worke*, textile nature has vanished. Of course, 
who Jumped in to rescue him. everybody remains in the house,

Davidson, habited in a regulation f0UrMljhJh,B^t®^f thit?g* contj»ues for a 
, . „ ,u_„ ,ka lortnignt or more, when result» broughtdiver's suit, had gone down thru the about by lack of exercise force all and 

manhole into the “scrubber," a device, sundry to emerge into the streets ex- 
used at the gas works for purifying j “j* made them. The condl-the crude gas, from ammonia and tar. | ^

and the other by-products and was don. It should be said at ortce that 
engaged in giving the tank Its periodic the Ingenious author of this work hen-

New York. Nov. 20.—The Prince Line scrubbing out. „ suggestion, occasionally” however^skuL
steamship Sicilian Prince, from Genoa Smith and the other two were pump- lug over decidedly thin ice. His idea is 
and Naples, lies aground to-night 300 Jng air to him. Presently the three no- inspired by Carlyle’s famous specula- 
yards off Long Island shore, one mile ticed that things were not well with :,.°n/j1 ‘Sa V'or P-esartus as to what men 
west Of the Long Beach life saving .mi Smith volunteered to I ' ÏLld like «"“hout their clothes,
station, In 18 feet of water. The steam- lheir- mate and Smlth volunteered | The first result of the remarkable 
er stranded just before daylight this ; Pull him out. He jumped in ana j happening described in "The Storm of 
morning and all efforts thruout the groped to Davidson's inanimate body, j London" Is a practical Inability on thè 
day to get the ship into 'deeper water but before he could accomplish ills j Part of everyone to distinguish their 
have proved futile, mission the deadly fumes had so vll- friends from utter strangers, clothes

Four tugs are standing by the vessel tered his lungs that he tell unconscv Raving been hitherto been so universal, 
and with hawsers made fast to bow and ous. }• unc<Jnsclous of a means of identlfica-
stem, by their united efforts, ae keep- The other two, after desper- ! f'®"- U being practically impossible to 
ing her from being washed further on ate efforts, succeeded in pulling °'stingulgh a duke from a dustman, or 
the beach. Davidson and Smith from 'he most a cook' a state of al-

An attempt was made to float the tank and a doctor was sum:. ™', tn dem(K'raf'y soon comes
V> _ steamer at flood tide to-day. and with moned. After nearly an hour's work , .. aIla sorts of social reforms
W-'-Si.the assistance of her own engines she he succeeded In bringing the victims Newspapers having

moved about 1000 feet, but still held around again. print tlfe thru lack of anything to
fast to the sandy bottom. The vessel Davidson lives at 7 Wilmot-avenue, J- , |V;r" °"< the Intelligence of the
lies easily on the beach. There is lit- and Smith, who is a son of District Fir# ‘fhls rem .ti- k,™ '^J:phone«.
tie surf and hardly any wind, and tin- chief Smith, at 276 Palmerston-ave- conl1n„d ,-!La j e /'t’rte 01 things Is 
less a storm breaks. It Is expected the nue.. lh„ „drli»L, alone and one of
ship Will he pulled off the bar at flood ------------------------------ -— religion» fL^ULts is the formation, by
tide in the morning. Should this at- DANGERS OK A BIG CITY. uanfzatlon caRed^h»^./^ ofclan or"
tempt fail the 600 steerage and 12 cabin _______ tc. prnLa , S p-D-—-Society;
passengers will be taken off and the wjille S A. Robinson of 137 Canal-street, ' eed th hpnefi,L°1,0f -f)enudat|on. to 
cargo lightered. \>w York, was making merry with a con- .. 8 °f what the author

The Sicilian Prince made an unusu- pic of acquaintances at the Palmer House . j ' _. ‘ l,te existence in foreign 
ally fast trip of 14 days from the tta- mi Friday night he found himself *300 to ■ ;he first missionary sent out—
Van ports, and when she stuck she was the bad. . , ,, „i iirre,f'Pd nn "e society is. however,

I mnklne- 1» knots He raised an outcry, and In a short tluie, arrested on the Calais pier by the
making 1. knot.. Police Coostiilfle* Armstrong and Rond »r-1 French police and obliged to undergo

rived. A hurried run was made thru the , the most "shameful of all penalties " 
hotel, hut, no arrest was made. the wearing of clothes u,„„ .v*'

« A. Robinson Is still lacking his *:tn0. extraordinary developments Y ’e' a®

Try to Blow 1 FH 
AVhit 

. tidier 
IraniTHE FMESTERS' SOCIAL

Don’t mias the Concert and Social to be 
held in the Temple Building, Wednesday 

Nov. -23rd, by the Foresters’ Sacred 
Heart Court, No. 201.

London, Nov- 20.—Mrs. R. A. Smith, 
a vyealthy Canadian who is staying at

Glencoe, Nov. 20.—About 3 o’clock this 
Mr. Turnbull Smith, proprietor of morning the slumbers of the citizens 

Ihe Gladstone House, has received tho siding in close proximity to the post- ^ the Carlton. Is in a state of much
following letter from Mr. E. T. Murray, ' office here were disturbed by the report 8he arec^’ered .P0’,00?» ^£rth
. , - „ Q_ ûvnlnKinl1 Thev found that it of jewels the day after she left thembandmaster of the celebrated "LJack °;asa"th^“ of buiglars. who had in a cab.

Watch Band." It will be seen that both — , d entrance thru the rear door When the cabby discovered the jewels 
the hotel and its energetic proprietor f thp nostoffice bv the use of tools ob- he took them to Scotland Yard. Mrs. 
stand high in the estimation of tho tl,jned *frorn James Harris' blacksmith Smith was delighted to hear that- she
bandsmen: shop The explosion was disappointing only had to go and Identify her pro-

Tho “Black Watch." . .V, hUrg|ars. for the vault door, in- perty in order to recover it. When she
Fort George, Oct. IS, 1904. _tpad of being blown outwards, was found out that she had to pay 10 per

Dear Mr.Smith,—Now that the bande- 1 _ d inwards thus blocking the m- cent, of the value of the jewels, which 
men and pipers of the above regiment . So ~re'at was the force of the goes to the cabby, her Joy was temp-
have arrived home, I hasten to express that lt shattered the large ered with regret.
to you our great indebtedness, for all . . „)ass window in the front of the She wants to know why the cabman 
your kindness during our two weeks' “,Btofnc" part ot n being broken into when he discovered the jewels did not

small fragments. Finding that the -fit!- bring them back to the Carlton from 
had been aroused, the burglars which he took her. The cabby natur-

OISIMKSS CARDS.ro-
DR. J. COLLIS BR0WNÇ Feldls- dianTJW MONEY CAN RE MALE Bt 

MJ smart boys selling Dally World. .Ap
ply circulation depastment, World. ijtf.

Tank at Gas Works on Saturday 
Afternoon.

A,/ eve, Nume rou« Teetimenl*lFfrom 
Eminent i hyeiciane accompany 

each Bottle.

Sold in Bottles, 1/U. 2M 4/8, by all Chemlat. 
BOLE MANUFACTURERS :

J. T. OAVENPt RT, Limited, London.
Wholeiale Agent, :

, LYMAN BROS, ft CO., LIMITED, 
TORONTO.

Unio
FcDoors open 8 o’clock.

v- LI i
r. b

3 ONTH4CT8 TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
bedbugs (guaranteed). 881 Queenc5ER1CE OF PRAISE

TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH 
Cor. Bloor and Robert Streets. 

Wednesday Evening. Nov, 28,
BY THE CHOIR

Assisted by— Miss Lina Oreschter 
Adamson, Violinist, Mr. Arthur Blight, 
Baritone.
Mise Edith O. Miller, Mr. R. G. Kirby.

Organist Choirmaster.

A.Writ.
FeJ3 RIN I'ING -OFFICE StatToXBoT 

X calendar*, eopy.-erplate cards, wedding 
Invitations, moncer»ma. emboastnit, type, 
written letters, fancy folder*, vie. Adams, 
401 Yongc.

Whit 
v tin

Fe
At
Grcn
chan

M
Me 
1 mu

VETBHIR ART.
stay at your splendid hotel. We have, 
during the course of our travels, put up
ut many fine hotels, both at home and npdSa1ld were seen crossing the McKr.1- ally preferred the sure 10 per eent. of 
In Canada! but I only voice the senti- house yard by Liveryman McMillan, the value of the Jewels which he would
ments of the bandsmen and pipers when thcy had made all preparations for receive from Scotland Yard to a 
I tell you that in none were we more ( escape. They took Bailiff Pool ; s chance appreciation of his honesty, 
comfortable or more at home than ^Vand huggy from his barn. Up 
in your commodious and line hotel, Thj tn ,‘he present neither horse nor hurg- 
Gladstone, Toronto. Every wish of the Seated. They took no-
men during their stay in your hotel IrV 
was anticipated both in the dining- CH *
room and in their apartments, and if'

», it is ever our privilege to visit dear 
old Canada again in the capacity of a 
louring body we shall certainly, when 
in Toronto, make a bold bid for apart
ments in The Gladstone.

With kindest regards from the bands
men and pii>crs, believe me,

Yours faithfully.
E. T. Murrayt bandmaster.

ITS A. IAMI’UIÏLIa, VtltUlSAHï »1j[T 
r • geon. Rar Etir**# ». ^-elnHst iii dl«-

M
Irdi20th Century Glasses eases of dogs Telepbone erk r

Ms
' C. vrp HE ONTAH1U VETKKINAKY COLr 

X rege. Limited, Tem pera n ce- streét, to
ron to. Infirmary open day and night. »es* 
■Ion begins in October. Telephone Main Ml.

If your glcM«< are not ratlsf^ctory you will be 
amply repaid by giving 
uh a call. Wo carry in 
*tock and are conutaiitly 
linking up all rro be«*L 
idea* in Itimmod and 
Rimle** Kyeglnese* and 
8pect4clen. VV'e hare a 

well equipped workshop for the exact filling of 
oculieiV pre*cripiions, duplicating epecial 
lenses and the making and repairing of frames 
and mounts.

Prices reasonable. *3 years’ experience.

A, 8Nothin’ do n* in 
the Burglar 
Business

Mmm Y Li. 
B, 1 
eats.

LINER GOES AGROUND.

Ü MaBUSINESS CHANCES.
If yourdoprs ai}d window» are protected by 
the Holmes Co. they have been keeping 
sneak thieves and burglars out of Banks and 
Merchants' Establishments in this city since 
1886. The Holmes Company send you a 
report every Monday morning showing the 
hour your store was opened and closed each 
day during the previous week.

There may be a fire upon your premises, 
which fact is telephoned to you immediately.

Your store may be next to one on fire and 
your premises broken open to get hose and 
water to burning building.

In th s case the Holmes Company notify 
y oui Phone Main. 674 for fuller particular».
Holmes Electric Protection Co-,

5 Jordan Street. 14

C v
krau
•Ur.loVf KW ARKANSAS OIL KIf5f,t**r-G. M.

Bui lev, Missouri l'avlrV- immlgrnfloi 
Agoni. Little Ko<k. Ark., van g«»t voa an 
oil It n*v. trifling >>xp^nso. Fort in.-a/from 
ful tiro, uale Ion Ko*. L»d7

A golden opportunity to start
lu tho manuf^rtnripg hnalno**; ov- 

town and. olfy 031011 throughout run- 
ndn. Profit r»0l> to S00 4>or cont. Invest mont 
oiilv *100.00. Write itk <1mv. Wvuinliig Min- 
oral Milling Co.. Rocjt

KW ARK A NS A 
Billov. Mi MHO 11 

Agent, Little Rock, 
oil lease, trifling ex 
future sale lenses.

IJbi
m Tb

areW. J. KETTLES
28 Leader Lane

To
. / I, wr*Practical Optician. LI.

allej-
Ll<

krai*
I

WE DYE enter. N Y. 0mystery ok a think.

MeIOIL FIELD C. M. 
Paolflo Immigration 

rk., van get you nn
NLondon Kxpress: The German j?<*lioe 

ovvupled In a sen roll- for a well-dressed 
man who a few days ago left a trunk in 
the cloak-room nt the railway station <»f 
Jink 11, In Russia, telegraphs The 1Cxpress 
Berlin correspondent.

As tho trunk began to emit an offensive 
smell,-It. was opened by the police, and the 
dismembered body of a young woman, 
covered with a few mgs. was fourni Inside 

A rop<‘ whs drawn tightly awnud the 
neck and a bandkert#.cf was sUiITim! in the

A Fine Mourning Black. It Is a Feet 
Color won't fade.

Have your FADED GOODS done at

W

Fortunes from 
, efl-7mXL HiWHm frleiSIOCKWEU, HENDERSON & CO.WHAT GERMANY REALIZES.> Tlun

articles Wanted.
----------------------- ---------u.----- 1--------- --1-
"\I7 ILL fAY HIG-1IR8T CASH PRIC« 

▼ ▼ for your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
rear 20f> Y011 ge-sfroot;

«unjKiel, Germany, Nov. 1».'—This city 
was in holiday .attire to-day in honor 
of Emperor William at the swearing 
in of naval recruits and the launching 
of a battleship, which was christened 
Deutschland.

Chancellor von BueJow, in a speech, 
emphasized the fact that the Increase 
in the strength of the German fleet did 
not mean a challenge to anyone.

‘•Willingly we stand Ji> line with all 
the fri-nds of peace, without forget
ting that we alone do not determine the 
course of the world’s destiny,” he eatd.

103 King St. West, Toronto.
Phone and waggon will call for order. Express 

paid one way on goods from a distance.
Th,-
E. K

W. V. WIDDIFlE1.fi 
Liberal Candidate In North York.

(From Photo by W. J. Smith.)

E. r; 
W f.
J. w

dtf
mouth. ,

Milica 1 investigation revealed the proli- 
Hbfllty that the murderer first gagged tin* 
victim to prevent her making a noise and 
then strangled her with the rope. After- 
wards he, cut tin* body in pieces for the 
purpose of pocking it in the trunk.

Another trunk left by the same mnn con
tained letters, photographs and other 
articles, providing useful «-lues to the iden
tity of the perpetrator. From these it an- the Newfoundland fishing barque Amelin
pears that the victim was the young wife ,]ujja showed that they threw crowbars at
nKin'lod'ii'UrorT*riinrt' tTm.'T * ......... -i-in .in<i slm. 1; ifiem with hammers anil1 Golf links arc to be found in many

Um-thiM l ilies lend n> tlir RiiptioMlIlon ihnt knnUril oorrts. .losniiii, an Itideiicnijent gen-1 ''ay vorners of tho glob‘d MinlnK I.eeare < aiiceleil.
At Bagdad thore has been a golf club Thtt Ontario Gazette will eon tain nnIVe 
for near ten years. The 18-hole course, 0f (he cancellation of those mining Vum-s

lack with .1 boathook when he tried to re- which is laid out in the desert th pee t„ the looution* (i-170, 181. 182, 183, in the
I gain thi* ship, teaman Gaffrnil, who fell miles from (he city, is said to be of Rainy River district, granted to tîeorgc
i ill. was dragged on to ihe d« «-k and flog- "a decidedly sporting character’*—which Hnestls Cnhnibpll ln _ 1&>7; ^ location
: ged till the bloixl flowed front Ids head, j means, according to some, that one Rr?“1 to ,,

Rev. l>r Speer m MeCuul-strect Method- 1 lalf fainting. Iw was then driven on to u | loses an immoderate number of balls n ’ ùf^..r1 Temnlè
IstChmeh IM1[night, from the tex,. “Spm.k plank with purely any clothes on and cx j there. Golf may be played at Zanzibar, H,acJwSod granted I 1809 l^atlons K 477. 
into the children of Israel that they go posed to a bitter snow storm, dying the ..... .. - KIrwr. j ., ». ïlla îmn. ifx auvos iv m.
f •nvarf,” vc(< rred to the political couver.- next day. An apprentice says the soup was ; V. • r* n , .. . j!1. the uame of Amin 1
lions of this week. purposely poured on the dc<-k ami he was remembered). Crete. Bangkok, Honolu- Pleaspritvllle, l a., grauteil In 180»; loca-

The time had come \\Jien the nanties < ompeUt.*d to li«'k it up. Kuloge Nouazc, lu, Perak, and also at XVelhaiivei. <n 1 tlons G -lb. -1*. -18. belon^ng to ni.
must face the great«*s( question <»f the tiav one of the prisoners, declared that brutal- Japan people conduct their business , Vtiluck. 1'^bry }}°^îra *,°I

the icmperam-e issue, lie had no doubt izlng method* were Inevitable In Newfouiul- with wonderful celerity and without !?’, *, * ,00’lt,0,t ’ îrTan. "
ed K. "• < aluek and Henry Gockmau ’n 
18fff; loi-attons K 4To and *»7d. granted to 
Otto vrnuhert in 1807; location <i 213, 

tf^d to the Bad Vermilion Gold Mining

AlèT.
------------------------E-----------------------
T W. r„ FORfiTCB — PORTItAlf 

O . Painting. I ; or. ml, 24 West King 
•tftwfc Toronto.

». K
c. E1M KIlllllll.E CRUELTY. Uni
H. !:

<( Miindiati .A**oclnte«l I’tokm Coble.)
ToI.ondon. Nov. 20. The evidence gijéii at 

Nouazc ofRenin's against the I*.r<i(hers
FOR j S ALK.TOLD BY TRAVKLKR8. Ne

riian
for
•bull
Phiy
Hon

rjiH RUSH TNG KNGINK. TUACffON. 
1 rebuilt. Abell 1‘Trfimiph.” sph-ndld

coudltlAn. Imrgafn, exjjtru easy Verms If t<f- 
citrlty. good. Box 40.; World, ed
T710K SALK -KOxS TKURIKU PI’FhT 

Ij Apply (between |t and fl p.ni. at 10-» 
Klrst-aVenue. j

; follow.

NEGOTIATIONS CONCLUDED.
BURLINGTON MAN KILLED.ibe murderer flnfl arrosa té frontlei- tn Or- tkraan. was inislieil oveilioant ami beat 

many on Ids way to Loudon for LiverptMil 
and New York.

L_' St. Petersburg. Nov. 19—The nego
tiations on the subject of the Anglo- 
Russo convention 
eluded.
remains to be settled, and that is of 
such slight importance that Foreign 
Minister Larpsdorff and Ambassador 
Hardinge this afternoon will discuss 
the question as to how and where the 
signatures are to be exchanged. In 
substance, the change in the language 
regarding the determination of respon
sibility* by the international commis
sion will make the convention provide 
for the location of any blame which 
is found to exist upon any person of 
Russian, British or foreign nationality.

Williamstown, Mass., Nov. 20.—W. H. 
Row son of Burlington, Ont., a traveling 
salesman 1 or a Boston , manufacturing 
plant, was struck by a freight train an 1 : 
killed to-night at the Boston & Maine! 
depot, as he was about to board an ex- | 
press train. Ills head was terribly j 
crushed, bis right arm torn from his 
body, all of the ribs of his left side 
fractured and his left leg broken.

TIME Ml ST COMB. riare practically çon- 
Oniy one small minor point —41—-----------------------

OR SALK HAi'KNKY MARK.* 7 
years, kind undjireUnble. Apply at 30 

Vletorla-strect. '*• ■ÉtiSisiÈÉ

Gnu

F day
Thu, 
•tout | 
Ideal 
on t!FIXTURES, FOOL TABLES ETC.

--------------- ----------41-----------------------------------
SALK BARl FIXTURKS NKW 

— est and tlfiesf 'Resigns: beailquirter# 
j for new and second tiefid billiard ami j>«"»l 
! laldpH; catalogne frij>. Brimswb k-Ralke- 
<*ollemler Co., TO Kin^ street West, Toron-

RAR
Httl

F 0,1 pull!
retlr
ï«lst

that, tho partv which gave th<- most nd- land waters. The Daily Express eorrespon- waste of words. Even a sale by aUc- 
v.-meed legislation along this line would be fient states that tlv jury acquitted Capt. t|on js a very quiet affair. Each bidder 
given a ehamre t.«* c arry ft out Kuloge. but Henri was sontenwl to ten ,

While the province had been making months' imprisonment, which created great 
laws for over a hundred years, it had never sv rprisc.

the courage to pass n prohibitory 
flquor law. But the time must eome.

Toronto Canoe Club Dance.
The member* of the Toronto Canoe Club 

and their many lady friend* mad.- merry at 
the cdpb house last night on the occasion 
of their November dance. Them da neon 
arc* events which are lo<iked /orwnnl ti* 
by the memliers and their friends with 
much Interest find the enjoyment ef i„8t 
night was greater than usual. Beside* the 
officers of ihe club there wee presenU l*lu>
MI**e* Windier. Mr. an 1 Mrs. B. Gordon.
Mrs. Windier.
Bruy, Mrs. .J. E Jackson (Hamilton), Miss 
Oliver, Misses Newcomhe, Miss Belle Me 
Keuzle. Mlr/s Plr*er Mis* Hurst, Miss
Scmervllle, Mis»» Hughes, Mis* Klossi • Cor- . , r» r
rigun. Misa McHnrdVe Miss Ida Bllglc, Miss 1 uin L 0 L- met In Euclid
U<-nrnde C ha lies, MUh Krai I v 8eott. Mist j Hall and marched to church service at Em- 
Gf-wonloek. Ml»s Fairfield. Miss Caldger. ; manuel Church vestordav 
MIs* StiTlIvan, Miss C'ampbdl, Misa Bower- y
n al. Miss Meta Corrigan. Miss Dodds Kev* Ge*orgc Ormon preached an eloquent 
Mise Blackburn, Cecil Jenkins. Fred Morg’ * rroon. In which he urged the members of 
a. F. Rprontt. Lee Wb-klu*. W. Me Hardy, the lodge to maintain the high priiK-lnle* 
8. J "'Sylvester, X. J. Gilpin, 8. A. Me- of Orangeism.
Murtry. R. T. FatrelotTî. II. Brasier. H.
ID* infield. O. Maileolm. I*. «rallie* D.
Kcliertson. Alex. Rol-ertson. Hal. Bren»
Art Graham, W. Jrving, R. K. Mootly.'
King Chambers, Herb Fisher and ma.iv 
others.

bre; writes his name and the amount of 
his bid upon a slip of paper, which he 
then places in a box. When the bid
ding is over the box is opened by the 
auctioneer and the goods are declared 
the property of the highest bidder. A 
church of solid coral Is a curiosity ot 
the isle of Mahe. This island, rising 
3000 feet, is the highest of the Sey
chelles group, in the Indian ocean, and 
its buildings are all from square blocks 
liewn from massive coral and glisten
ing like white marble.

gran 
Co. in 1897.

mid
'Ms.
Wfa«>

to.
had

fellCoal Steamer Borna In Lake.
Sandusky, O., NOv. 20.—The coal 

steamer Philip Minch, light, from 
Fairport tofSandusky, Ohio, was burn
ed to the water's edge about eight 
miles east of Marblehead early to-day. 
The crew of 17 was forced to abandon 
the burning boat when seven miles out 
In the lak-1 and reached Sandusky In 
an exhausted condition, many of them 
half naked, because of having been 
roused from sleep and given no chance 
to dress. The fire started 1 nthe stern 
from a cause not determined.

THE ABORIGINAL NEGRO. Pans
kiwi

AND CONTRACTORS. 
--------------------------------- ------------

T1 ti.TIAllD t",. KlltllT, S3» YONGB XT. 
JLV contractor for carpenter. Joiner 
• utl general olbblng. 'Phone North 001

BUILDERS

The aborigines of Africa, are divided 
into tribes. They are distinguished t.y 
their physical features as well as by 
certain physicial marks and differences 
of dialect. Unity is almost Impossible 
on account of tribal animosities, which 
cause constant feuds that make ser
iously against the prosperity and 
growth of the country. Africa is the 
most fhint* populated of the contin
ents. there being only thirteen persons 
to the square mile. Liberia is never 
without tribal wars. The natives are 
always fighting, to the detriment of -he 
country. Gold, ivory and cattle which 
formerly came to the markets of Mon
rovia have boon diverted Into othci* di
rections because of better protection cf 
Tife and property.

Uh
UniIsn’t it Just barely possible cof

fee hurts you? Try
Drowned at Carnes. Inlet.

Ithaca, X.Y., Nov. 20.—John Sigler, 
18. was drowned In Cayuga Inlet to
day. and it is believed his brother-in- 
law, James Wlnslowv, 43, was also 
drowned. The two men had been en
gaged all day in hauling driftwood in 
a large skiff from the state pier, which 
is being rebuilt at the head of Cayuga 
Lake. From a distance three men saw 
their boat drifting in t-he current with 
one man near It, struggling in the 
water. Before they could reach the 
boat the man sank. Sigler's body was 
later recovered, but Winslow's body 
had not been found at a late hour to- 

1 night.

Tho
Misses Gallagher, Ml*» 12.

ORANGEMEN AT CHURCH.

About 250 Orangemen of the Toronto

■ Mart
10. sEDUCATIONAL. 10.

PQSTUM heVK KNNED.Y SHORTHAND sellout/- 
For ton year» vw* hurt? been lm|U'«»v- 

Ii»k oil:- im-thod* i>(.tr||liiii>|^fiteuo0raimiKii; 
till* progrès!vein*** lias a inouetary value 
to Btuclviit*. 9 Advl«l(lv.

Ol
Bc-nLEBLANC IS OPPOSED. 10. Ïmorning.

ClMorttreal. Nov. 20. —It appears that tho 
Liberal* brought out a farmw named ITnttv 
to op|>ose lion. H. E. Iseblanc in Laval. 
The ex-Speaker was reported.to be clevted 
by aeelamatlou.

il. r
7. ('10 days in its place

AMD MAKE SURE
about noon In an Abandoned building 
In the rear of-Punsjprd, Stationery Go • 
and a strdhg'breczeil caused the fluilies 
to spread rapidly. jit took the whole 
lire department several hours fo get 
the conflagration iifider control.

OASTORXA.
~'^TIw Kind You Hare Always Bough! St.Bit* H» In Clneliinnll.

Cincinnati, Nov. 20.-Flre caused u 
loss to-day In the central part of the 
city approximating *700,000. It start M

Bear, the 
SignatureThe world is quite wide enough be

cause there are so many narrow people 
in it.

Get the little book, “The Road to Wellville,” 
in each pkg. Ita

Of •er

&

% : /:ami
I I

*
X mkpy

NO MATTER 
HOW LONG
it may take before the 
terms of your will de
mand that your estate 
shall be divided and 
gives to your heirs you 
may rest assured that 
every clause will be faith- 
fully carried eut if wo are 
Executor,as we have 
tinuous existence, hence 
continuous service.

The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed..........«2.000 OOO

.................... 900.000
OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 

14 King Street Wait, Toronto i#

con-

Oapital Paid Up
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